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ISES-NCC is on 

Twitter and Facebook!

 

Please "like" our official

ISES-NCC page on

Facebook here.  Some of

you are our "friend" on

Facebook, but we'll be

posting everything on

our official page from

now on.

President's Letter December 2013

   

Greetings!

  

Thank you to all who made it out to our

November program at the Parc 55! I received

wonderful feedback from our membership -

the social media topic was a huge hit.  Kudos

goes out to the Programs Committee for

another fantastic event.  I also want to give

our Event Sponsors and Strategic Partners a

shout out for giving back to our chapter - we

would not be able to make these amazing

events happen without you.

 

I am sure most of you are scurrying about getting ready for winter

wonderland festivities.  During this magical (and busy) time, don't

forget to start thinking about the quickly approaching Designer

Showcase at Bimbo's 365 Club on January 21, 2014. This bi-annual

event is one of my absolute favorite programs. If you are interested

in being a Designer for the showcase please reach out to Elaine

Jennings to secure your spot.  Space is limited.  The evening event is

a fantastic occasion to show off your creative talents in a 10'x10'

space that is all yours to craft your tabletop vision for what is trending

in events. Pair up with fellow members and show us what you're made

of!

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102681327362
http://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Special-Events-Society-Northern-California-Chapter-ISES-NCC/166734329809
http://twitter.com/ises_ncc
http://www.cvent.com/events/ises-ncc-education-program-br-pumping-up-your-social-marketing-media-br-11-19-13/custom-17-8fe7632f8e21430e8d8516662daab25d.aspx?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.cvent.com/events/ises-ncc-education-program-br-pumping-up-your-social-marketing-media-br-11-19-13/custom-18-8fe7632f8e21430e8d8516662daab25d.aspx?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
mailto:elaine@tinyspuds.com


  

CSEP Corner 

  

Interested in taking the

CSEP test but not sure

where to start? We've

got the answers for you.

If you are eager to learn

more about the CSEP

process, please

contact Patrick

McMichael, CSEP. 

Quote of the Month 

 

Expect the best, plan for

the worst, and prepare

to be surprised.

 

-Denis Waitley

Tip of the Month 

Have you checked out

the Job Posting section

on our ISES Northern

California site yet? 

If you are looking for a

new job opportunity with

other strong Industry

professionals here is a

great please to start. Or

if you are looking to post

a job please reach out to

Shiela Locatelli-Wallace. 

  

International News   

 

The Membership Committee has arranged a Prospective Members

event at the Fairmont Heritage Place on Tuesday, December 3, 2013

from 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM.  If you are not a member yet and are hoping

to find out more about ISES before joining I encourage you to attend

the event.  If you have any questions about membership or would like

to join the event please contact Emily Dreblow, our fabulous VP of

Membership.  

 

Happy Holidays!

Heather Phillips, CSEP, DMCP

Membership

 

December is our MID-YEAR MEMBERSHIP DRIVE!

 

It's time for the December Membership Drive and it's so easy to

become a member of the ISES Northern California Chapter! Go online

and save on your Membership today! 

 

5 Clicks to ISES Membership

1. Go to www.ises.com 

2. Click on "Join ISES" within the homepage. You can also click on

"Join ISES" in the upper right hand corner of the website.

3. Click on "ISES USA" in the Membership Application box on the

right side of the page. Please note, this online drive only

applies to USA full (non-student) members.

4.  Proceed through the application to enter your contact

information and become a member of ISES.

5. Submit your membership pro-rated dues online or to ISES

Headquarters by December 31st:  $199 for Individual and

Corporate Primary Members and $149 for Non-profit and

Corporate Additional Members for membership through June

30, 2014.   

That's it! That's how easy it is to become a member. The $50.00

application fee is automatically waived during the month of

December when you sign up online.

 

Need to renew your membership?  Members who want to renew can

renew by logging in at www.ises.com and pay the outstanding dues

invoice OR select Member Join in the Customer Care Center under My

Profile. If you need your login information, contact ISES Headquarters

at (800) 688-4737. 

 

Please also help me in welcoming our newest members:

 

Rebecca Alonzi, Rebecca Jean Catering

Jennifer Azzarello

Camille Balasek

http://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Special-Events-Society-Northern-California-Chapter-ISES-NCC/166734329809
mailto:patrick@djay.com
http://www.ises-ncc.org/careers_job_postings.html?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
mailto:shiela@btfenterprises.com
mailto:emily@soulflowersf.com
mailto:heather.phillips@alliedpra.com
http://www.ises.com/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.ises.com/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.ises.com/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive


 

Save the date for ISES

LIVE August 18-20, 2014

in Seattle!  Click here for

more details.

Industry Buzz   

 

Erica Becks from Erica

Events was featured on

the The Knot for tips on

rooftop weddings in San

Francisco.

  Taste Catering's Hayley

Seed was the expert  on

Style Me Pretty's Ask the

Expert on catering and

events!   

Hot Topics & Trends    

 

The 2013 Gala Award

Nominees have been

announced! See

Nominees here.

 

Check out 6 rules for

events by the planner of

the Super Bowl. 

 

Find out how to make a

power outage painless

for guests here.

  

Laura Campi, Omni Hotels & Resorts

Jasmine Ferguson, AT&T Park

Troy Mears, Sunbelt Rentals

Ronny Tompot, San Matero County Event Center

Eric Young, Lucky Strike

 

Warm regards,

Emily Dreblow

Soulflower Design Studio

November Meeting Recap 

 

Even on a damp, blustery day in November the room was packed at

the Parc 55 Hotel in San Francisco for the ISES-NCC program: How

Social Media will inflate your bottom line.

 

The room was dressed exquisitely featuring linens by Napa Valley

Linen and organic, creative centerpieces inspired by Laurel Designs. 

Kevin Chin of Kevin Chin Photography artfully captured the buzz in the

room with upbeat, background music and sound provided by Verducci

Entertainment.

 

The luncheon was catered by the masterful chefs at Parc 55.  The

meal was completed with a delectable tray of sumptuous desserts. 

 

The speaker Raquel Navarro, Sage Brigade, delivered an overview on

the topic of SEO's from the broad to the specific:  What is SEO in

simplest terms?  Why is SEO important?  How does social media help

your SEO? Three things you can be doing to make sure your social

media is resulting in the maxmum SEO benefits.  These include: 

Write for humans, optimize for robots; write in-depth, quality

content; get noticed and shared.

 

Following Raquel's introduction on the SEO topic she invited Fred

Sullivan, Sullivan & Botello Events & Gene Hwang, Orange Photograph

on stage for the panel discussion.  While witty repartee enlivened and

entertained the room, the panelists shared their personal anecdotes

along with their success stories. Everyone gleaned a helpful hint, new

approach, tactic, style or inventive idea in addition to several

chuckles, as a result of attending.

 

Looking forward to seeing you at the next event!

 

Elaine Jennings

Small Potatoes Catering & Events   

Strategic Partners

Platinum Partners

 

http://www.iseslive.com/ises-live-2013/home?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://blog.theknot.com/2013/11/05/tips-for-planning-a-luxury-rooftop-wedding/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.stylemepretty.com/2013/08/08/ask-the-expert-taste-catering-event-planning/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://specialevents.com/gala-awards/gala-award-2013-nominees-announced-special-events-magazine?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+SpecialEventsMostRecent+%28Special+Events%29&Issue=SE-01_20131127_SE-01_657&NL=SE-01&cl=article_1&sfvc4enews=42&YM_RID=kathryn%40dreamalittledreamevents.com&YM_MID=1434808&utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.bizbash.com/super-bowl-planner-frank-supovitzs-6-rules-for-events/san-francisco/story/27506#sthash.NA9IbZBB.dpbs?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.bizbash.com/how-to-make-a-power-outage-relatively-painless-for-guests/san-francisco/story/25196?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
mailto:emily@soulflowersf.com
mailto:elaine@tinyspuds.com


 

  

 

   

 

   

  

 

Bronze Partners

 

http://www.attpark.com/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://sanfrancisco.classicpartyrentals.com/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.paulaleduc.com/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.hartmannstudios.com/?utm_source=December+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?pn=assoc

